ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The steganography is covered writing to embed secret information in a carrier media for secure communication through open channel such that it does not draw the attention of an unauthorized person. The outbreak of internet technology has led to increase in the data exchange with high integrity and confidentiality which can be achieved using steganography. The most important requirements for steganography are (i) Imperceptibility: is essential for the security of hidden communication (ii) Capacity: is the size of the secret information embedded into the cover media (iii) Robustness: the ability of the payload to withstand disturbances caused by the intruder or noise developed in the non-ideal communication channel. The steganography methods based on secret key are (i) pure steganography: does not involve any exchange of key. (ii) Secret key steganography: embeds the secret message into the cover media using secret key at the sending end and the secret information cannot be retrieved without the secret key at the destination. The secret key may be embedded in the cover image or it is known between the two parties in the beginning. (iii) Public key steganography: does not require exchange of secret key. Public key and secret key are the two different keys generated at transmitting and receiving ends. Public key is used in the embedding of secret information into the cover media and secret key is used for retrieving of secret information from the steganodata.
The steganography based on carrier media are classified as (i) Text steganography: text steganography refers to the hiding of information within text messages without bringing out a notable change to the structure of the document. Some of the text steganography techniques are line shifting method, word shifting method, syntactic method, semantic method and text abbreviation. (ii) Audio steganography: embeds the secret message into digitized audio signal which results in slight altering of binary sequence of the corresponding audio file. Some of the available audio steganography methods are LSB coding: sampling technique followed by quantization to convert analog audio signal to digital binary sequence. In this technique LSB of carrier binary sequence of digitized audio file is replaced by binary equivalent of the secret message. Phase coding: encodes the secret message bits as phase shifts in the phase spectrum of a carrier digital signal achieving an inaudible encoding. Spread Spectrum: the secret information is scattered throughout the cover media without changing the statistical properties of cover media. Echo hiding: the secret message is embedded into cover audio signal as an echo. (iii) Image steganography: the payload and the cover are two different images. The payload is embedded inside the cover image using a suitable embedding algorithm resulting in the stego image.
The most popular hiding methods are spatial domain based steganography, palette based steganography and transform domain based steganography. Spatial domain based steganography includes the LSB replacement and Bit Plane Complexity Steganography (BPCS). The LSB technique is the most significant example of spatial domain embedding wherein the LSBs of the cover image is substituted by the MSBs of the payload. The BPCS steganography hides secret data by means of block replacing. Each image plane is segmented into the same size pixel-blocks (a typical size of 8*8) which are classified into informative and noise like blocks. The noise like blocks is then replaced with the secret blocks. Palette based steganography is generally used for the color images which are represented in the color luminance model like Y Cb Cr. Images transformed into the palette based color representation can be widely used over the internet which involves hiding the stego message into the palettes or indices of cover image. In transform domain based steganography the cover image and payload are converted into frequency domain or wavelet domain. The payload is embedded into the corresponding transform domain coefficients of the cover image. The transform domain techniques are Discrete Cosine Transform (DCT) which is used in common image compression format such as Moving Photographic Experts Group (MPEG) or Joint Photographic Experts Group (JPEG) and Discrete Wavelet Transform (DWT) which is used for hiding the secret message into the higher frequency of the wavelet transform while leaving the lower frequency coefficient sub band unaltered. Steganography is employed in various applications like enhancing robustness of image search engines and smart identity cards, copy right control of materials, video-audio synchronization, protection of intellectual property, exchange of highly confidential data in a covert manner and bank transactions.
Contribution:
In this paper we proposed Conditional Entrench Spatial Domain Steganography (CESS) which embeds secret information in the LSB and MSB of cover image based on prefixed conditions to increase the security and capacity.
Organization: This paper is organized into following sections. Section 2 is an overview of related work. The steganography model is described in section 3. Section 4 discusses the algorithms used for embedding and extracting process. Performance analysis is discussed in section 5 and conclusions are given in section 6.
RELATED WORK
Rong Jian Chen et al., [1] presented a multi bit and multi-image steganography system using adaptive embedding algorithms with minimum error. The algorithm evaluates the most similar value to replace the original value. The adaptive method is divided into three steps i) embed logo data into cover data ii) adaptively adjust LSB's of the cover data. iii) Adaptively adjust the MSB of the cover data. Manoj Kumar et al., [2] proposed an image steganography based on the Data Encryption Standard (DES) using the S box mapping and secret key. The secret image is preprocessed by embedding function and the stego image is formed by replacing the embedding function values into the cover image. Prem Kumar and Narayanan [3] have proposed a new scheme for secure banking application based on visual cryptography. The work integrates both steganography and cryptography at the same time and considers maximum number of surrounding pixels to achieve capacity of every target pixel. Chao Wang et al., [4] proposed a method of fast matrix embedding by matrix extending to reduce the computational complexity of random linear code based matrix embedding. The fast algorithm is developed by appending some referential columns to the parity check matrix. The parameters considered for improvement are computational complexity and embedding efficiency which is more suitable for real time steganographic systems. Vladimar Banoci et al., [5] proposed a secure steganography system in JPEG file based on modulus function which is secure against histogram attacks. The modulo histogram fitting with dead zone method embeds the secret data in JPEG file format. JPEG image is used as cover image and embedding is performed in DCT domain in JPEG file, the data hiding is done by changing the selected quantized DCT transform coefficients according to modulus function. Before embedding, the secret message is encrypted by AES-128 bit cipher to increase security level of steganography system. Raja et al., [6] proposed a robust image adaptive steganography using integer wavelet transforms to hide large volumes of data without causing any perceptual degradation of the cover image. The payload is embedded in non-principal diagonal coefficients of the low frequency band of cover image for better robustness. Chen Ming et al., [7] presented an overview of the definitions and advantages of different steganography tools and algorithms such as file structure based steganography, spatial domain steganography, transform domain steganography, document steganography and other categories. Wien Hong et al., [8] proposed a lossless steganography technique that hides data in Absolute Moment Block Truncation Coding (AMBTC) compressed images based on the interchange of two quantization levels. In this technique data extracting procedures are efficient which is applied to real time image processing and the stegoimage preserves the same image quality as the original compressed images. Neha Agrawal and Marios Savvides [9] proposed a steganography technique used for hiding biometric information like finger print or iris code templates in discrete cosine transform coefficients of cover image. The method is used to verify the authenticity of original and transmitted image. Mankun Xu et al., [10] presented Model Based (MB) steganography using least square method to estimate the embedding rates towards MB JPEG steganography. Kotaro Yamamoto and Munetoshi Iwakiri [11] proposed a steganography technique to hide information using Standard Musical Instrument Digital Interface (MIDI) File as cover media to increase embedding payload. The embedding technique improves the payload capacity compared to any other conventional method without deteriorating performance quality.Vladimir Banoci et al., [12] proposed two methods of steganography using Code Division Multiple Access (CDMA) techniques. One method is code book which improves the perceptibility of stego images, the second method is code book with CDMA creates highly variable and easily modifying steganography system which increases security, capacity and PSNR used in radio telecommunication.
Abbas Cheddad et al., [13] proposed an algorithm of skin tone detection which takes images or video files in RGB color as input and embed the data on the selected specific Region of Interest (ROI) in the cover image. Jin-Suk Kang et al., [14] proposed an adaptive steganography using complexity on bit planes of color image by fixing threshold and variable length. In order to improve the BPCS technique information is inserted depending on the color image using bit plane and multichannel features. Mei-Ching Chen et al., [15] presented an extension of collage steganography which improves the payload capacity. The messages are hidden in the smooth regions of the cover object. The capacity of cover images in the data base is analyzed in advance in order to select a proper cover image according to the secret message. Nicholas Hopper et al., [16] introduced a steganographic protocol based on rejection sampling from the channel that is provably secure and has nearly optimal bandwidth.
A. W. Naji et al., [17] presented an overview of the steganography approaches and its classifications and also the type of attacks on the hidden information. Shreelakshmi R et al., [18] proposed pre-processing technique for cover images, which increases the reliability of LSB replacement steganography in spatial domain. Saeed Sarreshbedari and Shahrokh Ghaemmaghami [19] developed a high capacity image steganography using wavelet transform coefficient of the cover image to embed the secret information. The method uses noisy bit planes over the whole block to embed the secret information. Mahdi Ramezani and Shahrokh Ghaemmaghami [20] improved the embedding capacity and imperceptibility of the stego images by embedding the secret data into contrast image parts with Mod-4 technique which decreases the effects of modifications caused by the embedding process. Hongmei Tang et al., [21] presented an image encryption and steganography scheme. The secret message is encrypted through the combination of a gray value substitution operation and position permutation using logistic map then the secret information is hidden in the cover image. Logistic map makes the encryption system strong. Chiew Kang Leng and Pieprzyk Josef [22] proposed a method for estimating the length of secret message embedded in a binary gray scale image. They have made use of the changes of some image statistics (inter pixel correlation) of the 512 patterns histogram from boundary pixels as the distinguishing statistics.
Zahra Toony and Mansour Jamzad [23] proposed a method to resize the secret image into an appropriate smaller size using seam carving method by retaining the important contents of secret image. The smaller secret image is embedded in a cover image which prevents the distortion in the stego image. Che-Wei Lee and Wen-Hsiang T Sai [24] use Shamir's secret sharing method to generate partial shares of secret data by using the coefficients of some polynomial functions as data carriers for computing the shares. The portable network graphics image is utilized to embed the partial shares. Hamid Izadinia et al., [25] developed a method to hide large amount of secret message in quantized error value. Quantization of pixel values is done by using quantization index modulation method. If the pixel quantized error value is odd the secret bit is one and if the pixel quantized error value is even the secret bit is zero.
MODEL
In this section the definitions related to steganography, proposed embedding and retrieval models are discussed.
Definitions (i) Cover image:
It is an object consisting of the signal stream or data file as a carrier of the embedded object. The cover image may be of any format and dimensions. The raw cover images are good for steganography.
(ii) Payload: Message to be transmitted confidentially by embedding into cover image. The payload can be image, text audio, video etc. (vi) Capacity: It is the size of the data in a cover image that can be modified without deteriorating the integrity of the cover image. The steganographic embedding operation needs to preserve the statistical properties of the cover image in addition to its perceptual quality. Capacity is represented by bits per pixel (bpp) and is computed using Equation 3.
(vii) Entropy: Entropy is a measure of security for a steganography system. A system is perfectly secure when the Relative Entropy (RE) tends to zero.
Proposed Embedding Model
The payload is embedded chaotically into the cover image based on the number of one's in three MSB bits of each pixel of cover image matrix to generate stego image. The high security steganography model is shown in Figure 1 .
Figure. 
(iv) The difference between the consecutive pixels (d i ):
The difference between consecutive pixels from second block of cover image for embedding payload is computed using Equation 9.
Where i is the index of a pixel in 8*8 matrix block 
Proposed Retrieval Model
The payload is extracted by adapting reverse process of embedding and the block diagram is shown in Figure. 
ALGORITHM
Problem definition: Given a cover image and payload images of gray scale or colour images, the payload is to be embedded into the cover image to derive stego image using LSB's and 1 bit of MSB replacement technique with chaotic manner. (ii) The stego image is transmitted over an ideal channel.
The embedding algorithm using chaotic technique in the spatial domain is given in Table 2 . The payload is embedded into the cover image based on MM and di. The UB, LB and R are acting as keys and are embedded into fifth position of cover image pixels of first 8*8 block. Table 2 . Embedding algorithm of CESS The embedded payload is extracted at the destination from stego image by adapting reverse process of embedding is given in Table 3 . The stego image is segmented into 8x8 matrix blocks. The UB and LB key values are extracted from first 8*8 block. The payload bits are extracted from second block onwards based on key values, MM and di. 6. If , then retrieve payload from the pixels and based on keys. 7. Arrange payload bits to construct payload image.
PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
The cover images viz., Lena, Eight, Child, Blue hills and payload images such as Pears, Baboon and Lena are considered for performance analysis. The payload viz., Baboon, Pears, Baboon and Lena are embedded into the cover images such as Lena, Eight, Child and Blue hills respectively to generate stego images are shown in the Figure 4 . It is observed that, the perceptual quality of stego images compared to respective cover images and also the perceptual quality of retrieved payloads compared to respective original payloads are very good. 
Performance analysis using PSNR and Relative Entropy (RE)
The Variation of PSNR and Relative Entropy for different formats of images with a Capacity of 0.25 bpp are tabulated in Table 4 . The values of RE varies between 0.0011 to 0.3996 with an average PSNR value of around 43 dB. The very low value of RE represents more secure of Payload (P.L). The PSNR values of 43 dB indicate, the quality of stego image is almost equivalent to original Cover Image (C.I). Hence the proposed algorithm is more secure. Table. 
Performance analysis using histograms
The cover images Lena, Eight, Child and Blue hills are used to generate stego images with Baboon, Pears, Baboon and Lena payload. The payload Baboon is embedded into cover image Lena to generate stego image and the corresponding histograms of cover image and stego image with difference in histograms of cover image and stego image are shown in Figure 5 .
The payload Lena is embedded into cover image Blue hills to generate stego image and the corresponding histograms of cover image and stego image with difference in histograms of cover image and stego image are shown in Figure 6 . 
Performance comparison of proposed method with existing methods.
The Table 5 shows the comparison of PSNR of the existing Steganographic Methods presented by Wen-Chung Kuo and Shao-Hung Kuo [26] Cheng-Ta Huang et al., [27] Rengarajan Amirtharajan et al., [28] Khodai and Faez [29] and the proposed CESS algorithm. It is observed that the PSNR is higher in the case of proposed method compared to the existing algorithms as the quality of stego image is better with moderate capacity. 
Security aspects of proposed method
The aim of steganography is to embed secret information into a carrier without disturbing much of statistical characteristics of carrier and evade steganalytic detection. It is apparent that, the measure of MSE and PSNR are not good measure for security against steganalysis detection. The proposed algorithm is more secure since (a) The MSB bit of cover image is used for embedding and (b) the bits of cover image are replaced by payload bits chaotically.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In this paper CESS algorithm is proposed in which the payload bit stream is embedded in both MSB and LSBs of gray scale cover image. The cover image is decomposed into 8*8 blocks. The key is embedded in the first block, which is used to retrieve the payload at the destination. The remaining 8*8 blocks are used to embed payload on conditional manner to safeguard the secret information. The difference between neighbour pixels di is computed and compared with the computed values of mean of median of each 8*8 matrix block. If di < MM then the payload is embedded chaotically by using one MSB bit of cover image. The algorithm has better capacity and security with high PSNR compared to the existing algorithm. In future the same technique can be extended to the transform domain and robustness of algorithm can be verified.
